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Extiro ny bis. BAiRNaSy Ruos.

,Elec pi»ct g1csst ts.fh te l; tilt grobces «ÇirO i tIllaOi;
%hg greebret *iSIi la the (i»elr; the robtoecSI iit t lts 10e1.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, FEBRtJARY 14TU, 1874.

Aproa ail their discussions upon church music, we sholid have
thought the Presbyterias-a sensibie body,-wouid have no organ
st ail or one of sotpcrlor tont and excellence. IlThe Rc:sult of the
0anaeâan Elections"I bas been tee much for tihe organst, the stops,
or somebody, or something connocted with the machine; and the
devotee ofMomus could as easliy stand the carrosses of a garrotter
as the latest voluntar>' of the .Briffih .imerican Presbyterian, which
claims to be thse organ of tie Presbyterlan church. It commences
modeat>', witb thîs quavering note;

'lt ln not for us te diseuse et an>' length the mocre political aspects of our lato
gouttai eloctions."

W. should think not, fram the wiId Ilbuitl" (ne relation to Oic)
introducedalmost imxeediatty after. Roe ls thse" haste":

"Tii, pcst and the prescfl have been More distinctlysoparated tlsan on ce>' preyicus
occasion thial, could bc meetioned."I

We arc next totd that I the Conservative part>', in the aid seD50 of
the terni, has beil broken to shiverra," but arc ieft to disover the
itew sense in tho 10w temperature of a Canadian winter.

Then we have a bar or two af the Ilglorious>' indefinite"l in the
declaration that
"For r. year or twonaccordingly'the lrsn ensrui ave everythlng itaownaay.

But le that ver), tact thero will only ba tlc <reàtor likelihood of opposition grom*-
ing up amni cte Lîberals thoqnselves, and cvyeloping oîîly the more iridly from
the tact that the mnly part>' opposition hall te such an citent dluappca e. ADong
Lîberals and Reformiera, tiecre bave clways been ail advaned radical seing, conîposecl
of tbose why are wodxius ho go forvvard ah a ratei and in a way that thoir oldor and
more atliady associctea car llttIc approvo of."

Prom titis puzzle the change le ta a conundrum:

". l tact whatae C'onsrm'tives, but just those vite front aire. or aIfluences of oe
kind or another are lncljned te thik tihe pressiet stahe of thîngs perfection, and cari-
not therefore bring themsolves te tolerate change ?

Conservatives certain>' do net think thse present etate af things per-
fection by an>' meas, aend probabiy the>' ean bc brouglit ta toierate
smalier change If they cannat obtain «Ianather $10,000 ."

We are aiea told tisat
IIThey may hsave bsee Reformnera iîp In a certain point, ced tlscn they cleeircd

vIi Loil RUSSELL '*te rest and bt clcelfal; I
Thse sext piece of valuabie information vouohsafed is in the

foiiowing declarativo sentence:
"T1he morie thoroughly the regniar opposition lias beela dcstroyed, the grecter the

certaint>' of a now opositIon being formced amoeg, thoseo iteac> eow bo all as
brethren."I

This ne one 'will attcmpt to dispute ; for wbere on earth couid a
a nov opposition corne fromt?

Tise grand pereoration is of a picce with the vitale.
"WC Miet amIy ltat wc auiticipate a goneral electloe et the moral toneassd colnluct

of politicas of over>' ahade of opinion, and shahl tccl grechi> disappointed if the
pesonul condnct of the grcat mol, of our legishators lit Othawa. and their politîcal
procednga, ho net honcforîlu in macrkcd contlrant cvith thoso je by-gonc tiges iliat
dlbk raccd at once the hegisilation and the logiuictors of Caniada."

Wue have tesrned it upside down, and find it stili the samne. Noue
of our fionds kasow wluat it.means, ga we e ave It ta posteit>'.

SATRSIY GÂMP TO I "Gl?."
NO. IL.

DzAn Gee,-When tbis letton reaches yen thse Iole worid wiii hé
wiclentiii' it, and sa, i nstead of hein perlitical, i wili venture te
mance you ba"qssainted with a littie hepisode wich 'sa reatly bin-
tureosted thec (laVEaNOit-Gotagtîs tad UElr Ladyship.

Ycîti are aware, GRîu', that uuy denier J&ANNix 'as manyv o' those
charme tejis in hother au 'appi'r days farcinitted my Iûmented
Q0'ec', 'oo ueed ta, put hie beattu roua' my walet ail' say, cc Wel-l
never "-an' hi du b'Iîeve 'e never did. Well, iodgiss' witi me ls a
yanng hirisima, an' le 'ave got sweet hon my iEANNIE. A night
or go itaga i 'cnýrs 'lm evaikin 'la room, an' taikire that way baill
habout roses, an' tonge, an' toit trays, an' kettlus tisat i thougit 'e
lad gane hoff'ls 'oed. Sa 1 hopenti the deor an' gaye ta 'lipi "Mr.
PLoaas," saylti 1 "le it eucyin yonr prayers yen bar', for if et bo i'd
like ta join V" 41 No, Mrs. GASoI," gays ho, Ilhite study.1" IlUnsteady
sir,you mnane," scys hi. "'The faut ls," eays 'o,for i loaked hlm titrougit
an' tbrauîgh, 14 I'm inditin a waientino."1 "IAn wot hoffense did e'
commit?" &teke 1, forgettin hall about Waientino's Day. 1 piodge
you my word, GRII', for my miefortuces 'ave 'ad thoir effects. <Elitla
a sealentine te JEANN!r,p" said 'e, crossing 'is arme an' lookin bat me
as 'Anebet look8 ait his mather in the pilay. "lW>' vould't you

gpoak te 'or?" stald hli. "F't to0 modeet, ma'am," gays 'e, "lyou tee
l'O hlinjeil." IIHaliehi" hexclaimçd hi, Ilas thate what inakes you
ujodest, 1is 71 ?" "Il l," eays ne. cl Weil,"' enys hi, "Ihi dou't think
yaczu ned flar your ns<,detity je hiectiraie-'tien't hinvisoible,
Mr. PLOUDg" eflys 1. "1But ShOW Me tise verses."1 'E 'anded me
the followioe

À TALENTINE-rOlO IMNS? F1.005 TO JECANXIIE GAIIP.
Other poe-ts meut

ThCir mistrees ln a garden,
Wat'ring daint>' flove-re,

Dnorsed like Doily Vardes.
Minu's a isappier fate,

Makes ev'ry hour so tender,
For JxNiiir tienne the grato

And follets up thse fonder.
Ar, the sunehino piays

'Mid lîrambies nd 'naid nettces,
Bo ber btaîîty's rays'

Glint rouind the pots and kctties.
My brouet ls fuil of wnonge

Whioh I neyer spoke lier;
I'm jeatiaus af thse tange,

1 haite that; raitiefe poker.
Oh i my anguisit dire i

I'm sadder tisan LuleD LýOVII,,
Wben 1 seu ber coeux the fine,

And euddie tise old plhovel.
Non my jc'aioney can stand-

I die with iove's alarmp-
Wbcn ehe taises thse tee>' ie baud,

Or thse coal box lu ber arme.
O what joys steusi reet

Where titis band wouid faiter i
Blest rose upon ber breat 1

Tisnice lssed beaded haiteri
1 wouid be that flower,-

And thaugs dry as rushes,
My sap wouit sûir willi power-

My le-aves bloos. back ber blushes;i
A&nd eke ltait litl chais,

Gad i bow enuit bcmd would quiver,
When love gilet thnough a voin

Like sunlight tisrauga a river.
Oh i had I Proten's gifle,

My power I'd soon exhaust sir;
A&nd now I'd hc a clip,

.And anon a littie saucer.
Whate'er witit touch ehe grsced

My arta tise> should compeund i.-
Thse lucktt at lier valet

Tise riljbon-zucsu arouud il.
And eu cshb rosae n'ait

TJpon my> littie gaddeae,
0f ber bain ['d malte a plait,

And l'di lace and line ber hoddice.
But Proten's arts 1 scout,

For they'd sure>' fail ta win ber,
Thaugh I made enyscif tise trout,

Or thse roti for bier dinner.
For boy te ho diviued,

Tbongh ibis truc beauft she cnnnched,
Tisai to-day on me site dined,

And the other day she iune'bedI
Bo 1 must bo oid faslsjoncd,

Like an>' sigliing fop,
And in a speech impatssioned,

The factal qutstion pop.
N~o I lehav'nt gai tise mettie-

ourised wits diffidence abt;urd-
Ba 1111 stiaff ibis ln ber kettie,

And shie'l know, without a word,

1 'I vr rayiher piensed witit those verses, an' LORD Dtwsrsan being
a lîterar>' cliarakier, i went ta 'len. 'E said there vas menit ln
the verses, an' 'er iadyshiip was hentiusiastic. Mies RoNUsTALIX
read them, an' said tho>' were not hequel ta Bunne. tg They're Min
a différent style," reptled lii. "IBut i likes 'cmn, for the>' provos
thai Cnpid bis han Oonservative."1 Loie, DrriraîuN iarfed at t is ani'
said te me, Il lre. GAIIP if hi were 'yeîe I'd sendi the vorces ta
Gai'."1I "Your Lordship's wish la a Commuand, says hi, au' go i
sonde you the waiontine, tisougs viat J»ANi viii say' hi dou't
kuav--and my madeet lodger wiii be greatly shocked. Hadieu,

Youra noapectasousi>', sàazuTGÂaa.
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